
NEWSLETTER - MAY 2023

Welcoming our new

Development Officer Nikki

Thomas who recently joined

the garden. 

We wish Daisy all the best

and thank her for all her

hard work. 

UPCOMING

EVENTS

Sat 13th May - Plant Sale
 

Fri 26th May - Social
evening, from 6pm

 
Sat 3rd June - Member

meeting
W/C 5th June - Evening

member meeting
 

Sat 26th August - Annual
Flower Show

 
 

More details to follow...
 
 

BRAEHEAD COMMUNITY GARDEN

PLANT SALE
SATURDAY 13TH MAY 10AM - 2PM

WELCOME

Come and say

hi!

NEWS

We look forward to

seeing everyone at

the plant sale.

Refreshments, smiles

and of course lots of

plants to go home

with (or to your

plot!). The Growing

Team have been

working hard to get

another great day off

to a strong start -

thanks!

MEMBER MEETINGS SOCIAL GATHERINGS

The Board is keen

to hear thoughts,

ideas and feedback

from garden

members, so two

meetings are being

held so your voices

are heard - see

Upcoming Events.

Think we all love

chatting as much as

gardening so Fri eve

socials are being

brought back. Bring

your own (bottles

encouraged 😉)

and some food - last

Fri of every month.



Let's get growing for the Flower Show now - look out for the posters and

volunteers wanted!

Volunteers from the Thistles will be at the garden Thursday afternoons for the

next 7 (ish) weeks at the children's area. Please stay out of that area at the

moment. 

Please check the gate is fully closed when you enter / exit the garden.

Football fence / netting going ahead in the next few months.

There is some weeding needing done around beds (you know which ones!) so

please can members sort out around their own plot asap. If help is needed speak

to Nikki.

 
 

Nikki Thomas
Development  Officer

Contact Details:

07484 387690

garden@braehead.org

 

www.braehead.org

We all look forward to a fun and productive gardening season!

 HIGHLIGHTS

The garden held a stall at Earth

Day in Stirling on 22nd April and

over 120 kids potted up their own

seed pot! Luckily the sun came

out. 

A huge thank you to our volunteers

on the day who manned our stall. 

MEMBER NOTES...


